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FCR, I}IMMIATE REI.EASE
COMI{ON I4ARKET SALI'TES I{ARSHALL PIAN ON ITS 2OTH ANNWERSARY
IIIASHINGTOII, D.C., June 7, L967 -- Walter HaLlstein, President
of ttre European Economlc Comunityls Conunisolon pald tribute
Eo the MarshalL Plan to asslst Europe ln reconstructing and
to the General. who launehed it twenty years ago, Lt was
announced today in Brussels.
The EEC Comission Presldent dld so in a message to
thorskll Krtstensen, Secretary General. of the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Development, the successor of the
Organlzatl.on for European Economlc Cooperatlon. Dr. l{allsteLnte
Eessage read:
r(}rr the occasion of cerenonl.es to coutrenorate the tweutleth
aanlvergary of Geaeral Marshallrs speech, the Cormrisslon of the
European Economlc Comnunlty wants to take part in the honege
pald to the great statesman whose lnitlatlve conErlbuted so
weLL to the reconstructlon of Europe. My colleagues and I would
also Llke agaln to express our high regard for the work accom-
pllshed by your organlzatloo and our hopes that lt w1L1 contiute
Lts worthwhlle work.'t
In the OEEC, representatlves of the Unlted State8 met
wlth represeatatives of the European countrles for perlodic,
mutual revlerus of thelr recovery efforts. Ttre U.S. Forelgn
Assletance Act of 1948 authorized thls plan whlch General
George C. Marshall had announced [n hts comlence6e[t address
at tlarvard on June 5, L947, l'lheo Egrope had recovered from
the war, the QEEC became the QECD, addtng economic development
to lts obJectlves and takiag ln new members.
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